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HOMEHEWS.
The Good Templars are to give one of

their attraStive sociables at Multnomah
Hall this evening. Let there be a large
attendance.

The Bulletin establishment has re-
ceived a new power press of colossal di-

mensions, which, after mnch trouble
and delaj-- , has been put in fine running
order, and our neighbors are jubilant
over their "luck."

The --Methodist . Sociable, given on
Wednesday evening, at the Taylor

. .t . . i ,
aueeb cuurcii, was a granu success.
Ihesc reunions at the various churches
have been very attractive and profitable
curing the winter.

Baker and Ganby Past, O. A. It., will
give a grand ball at Ankeny's Hall on
the evening of March 4th. Extensive
preparations are making and no pains
are spared to make this the most sue
cessful party of tlje season.

vu io .raure's u you want a square
meai, cooked a la mode, women have
no business cooking when men can do
the work with so much more ease. Re
sides, It is man, and iiot woman, who is
commanded to cat bread In the sweat of
his fuce. We don't know any man who
appears to fill the "sphere" usually ac
corded to --women, to better advantage
man our irionti aure.

ESSAY.
--ru OWDBR THE O. S. W. S. A. TBB. II, 1S71,

.by mbs. n. a. lurjn.
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oiurnes oi wortis bave been used in
portraying to the world the evils of in-
temperance, but the subject Is not yet
ei.uauj.ieu, anu mcthinks never will be,
uniu me woru becomes obsolete. In
temperance does not consist wholly in
me use oi anient spirits, but in everv.
thing pertaining to life our passions,
food, dress, ami, I might say, generos
ity, lor uiat too sometimes does evil
where it would produce good. But the
human heart is a strange piece of niech
anism,evor vibrating to kind, consoling
words, or a touch of congeniality. It is
then the wheel of emotion brijigs back
to life all the noble impulses of Hie soul.
We often form resolutions, vowing to
assist all true eliorls of reform, and the
suppression f King Alcohol. And such
has been the purpose of our Good Tem-
plars' association, which has loug waged
war against this terrible, devastating
evil, but their exertions are not strong
enough. There is needed another spoke
in the wheel, and that is Womau's
Enfranchisement. Many smile in their
egotism and flippantly remark, "Ah! a
poor spoke that!" But we say no, for it
shall become as iron, aud shall gather
strength from all opposition, and be-
come a potential power of the land.
"Taxation without representation is
tyranny." With this on our banners,
we'll march boldly on, struggling and
toiling till the victory is won.

Pardon my digression to tell you my
idea of the present true meaning of the
"uocuiess oi liberty," wuom we see
represented in our Fourth of July cele
brations, where she sits blind-fol- d, with
scales well baiauced, indicating that
rich and poor shall be weighed alike,
Bah! what a farce! Tear aside the vail,
and show to the world the true slgnifi
cancc tliat rings, monopolies and com'
binations have made so changed is the

Goddess of Liberty and Justice
that she would blush to recognize her-
self In her present false position. To
me this would bo the true picture
The Goddess sitting calmly erect, with
ear on the alert, eye on the watch, to
use every item for self-intere- aud in
her hand the scales in which at the hot-- .
torn is the laboring man and woman;
at the top the rich man and his monop-
olies. Call you this justice? Ah, no! a
thousand times no! And until woman
shall be rccoguized as a free agent, like
man, shall these things continue to be
the oppression of the poor by the rich.

God speed the time that shall wit-
ness the Inauguration of Woman Suf-
frage. Meanwhile,

us with x eheerial spirit
Press on ami on and bravely bear

The many sneer that come to greet us
In tbte work-da- y world or care.

Press onward, all, and do not falter.
Though dark and dreary be the way;

Remember there are thousands waiting
Hor oar Night to turn to Day.

AH will then rush to our standard,
Wave our banner In the air.

And with songs of Joyous welcome
Shout for sarTrage everywhere.

OBITUASY.

Qur dear friend, llrs. Mary E. James,
of tins oily, who lias for many years
been afflicted with heart disease, passed
suddenly into the better life from her
residence, on Thursdaj- - evening, Febru
ary 19, aged twenty-nin- e and eight
months. She lcavs two baby daughters,
aged respectively fifteen months and
one mouth, to the care of her widowed
aud sorrowing mother, Mrs. M. J. Bird.

The sweet, womauly, Christian ex-

ample of this sister in tho ranks of Hu
man Itighls has made many converts to
our cause' within the range of her ac
qualutance, during the past few years,
Possessed with an abundant store of cx--
huberant spirits and an inexhaustable
supply of wit, sarcasm and logic, her
argumouts were sometimes rapiers and
sometimes soothing balm, but whether
of ,ono nature or the other, thoy were
always oflective Iu the service of free-
dom.

But the cares of lifo aud her bodily
sufleringa pressed heavily upon her.
The-Fath- er had work for her in the land
where pain cannot enter, aud He sent
his messenger to pluck the fair flower
from its earth-teneme- nt and transplant
it in the Edon of immortality.

"Xet her own works praise her iu the
gates." "Her children will arise aud
call her blessed."

We are Informed that Sam Clarke,
the puny specimen of spurious "purity,"
who regularly prates of his "independe-

nce11 through (he Daily SMetinan, ono
day, recently, attacked us in
scurrilous manner through thai journal,
using epithets, comparisons;; etcBetc!,
which no .gentleman could, belnduced
to cast at anybody, we are not,. now-ove- r,

bereft of all hope for the reforma-

tion of this fellow, for he did have de-

cency enough to withhold a copy of that
issue of the Statesman from-o- ur mail,
so we have had no opportunity of see-

ing it. "

Healthful Pies. I do not see why
pic might not be a-- part of ourdaily
food, and why children might not eat
tlicm as safely as bread and butler and
plain fruit sauce. The chief objection
would be the labor of making tliem, but
that need not be very great. The

would not agree with me, but I
think it is the safest way to use a little
baking powder in the pie crust; then
with ordinary care in baking you will
never have heavy crust. The crust will
be sufficiently tender If you use only a
tablespoonfuf of butter to shorten each
pie not a heaping one either. - Hub
this thoroughly into the Hour, having
previously mixed the baking powder
well with the flour. A small teacupful
of flour is sufficient for a two-cru-st pie;
a pint of flour is a liberal allowanco for
two pies. Use very little cold water to
wet up the dough, having it quite firm
as you roll it out. Boll it very thin, as
the powder Is sure to make it rise a lit-
tle. Bake pies upon the bottom of the
oven. Now, what is there about tho
crust to give a body the dyspepsia ? I
like to make Graham pie-crus- ts because
they require even less shortening than
fine flour crusts in order to make them
tender. I often mix them with just
good sour milk (usually a little cream
goes In) and a little soda. Very tender
crust may be made with cream for mix-
ing, sweet cream and a litUo baking-powde- r,

orsour cream with a bitof soda.
If you do not like the looks of thoso pie-
crusts after tiiey are done' you can sift
powdered surrar over them whilo warm.
The particular general warning for the
filling of pics is, beware of too frcea use
of spices, and use care that tlnv Im
neither too sour nor too snwt. l!n!n
fruit pies are verv trood articles of diet.

Faith Jloclicstcr.

OUR AGENTS.
Tho fallowing persons arc duly authorized to

act as Agents for the New Noimi west :
Mrs. Kern Kalama
""Tf-Snoi- P San FrancisA. W. McConnel! Yamhill-- NorthHorace H. Day New York CilvMrs. S. M. Mirier Last ChanceMrs J. If. Foster

AshbyPearcc Benton
.....-Albany

Dr. Bayley uorvaiiis
county

A. A. Manning
Miss Virginia Olds J

-- MeMlnnvflle
-- ...Olvmnla

Hiram smith.
Mrs. J. w. Jackson Harrisbunr

--Eugene City
AV. W. Beach Buena VistaRev. Wm. Jolly HillsboroHon. T. W. Davenport SilvcrtonMary J. Mn-n- ri . - tf .Gervals'a. w. sianaru: " i!mm,.ii..
S. IL Claughton .". Lebanona A. Reed Kaiam
Mrs. O. T. Daniels. .SalemMrs. Nellie Curl ZlJlZZsalom

C .Sullivan tv.ii..
Mrs. 31. K. Cook Lafayette
Mrs. M. C. Cllne Salem
Mrs. It. A. Vawters Waltsburg
Mr. H. IL BlihOD. Tn1ltnn
Be v. J. F. Damon .Seattle
Mrs. Jane M. Wilson. . Walla Wallarump IUtz Walla Walla,D.! loo re I"ort Tow&send
John Holten Traveling Agent
O. B. Blood Traveling Agent
Mrs. M. Jeffries ...Travel Ing Agent
Dr. J. W. Watts- - Traveling Agent
Mrs. St. Kelty Lafayette
A. X. Arnold--- Albany
O. W. Lawson .- .- SalemMrs. C A. Coburn . Forest GroveMrs. J. Do Vorc Johnson. Oregon CityIL PcnUand .The DallesJ.T.Scott. Esq --Forest GroveMrs. A. E. Corwln- - --NehalemGeo. Engle --Traveling AgentJ. W. Jackson- - - -- .Eugene
IL I". Fisher- -
Mrs. Laura DeForco Gordon-!- .. California
?'"ie Mossman Olympla
h VJI,?nU,b' Portland. Union Ttl.lirp. W. T
O. W. Barnes. Ochoco Valley
Mrs. E. Oakshett AgentMrs. J. C. Haves

--Traveling
Gervals. Oregon

James Vance.. Yrcka, CaliforniaM. P. Owen-M- rs. CaliforniaHooucl,
L. E. A hltmorc.. :Sacramento, CaliforniaMrs. .Sarah Harry-- ..

Mrs. Sarah Wallls- - MayBeld, California"Woman' Jnnmn T'. t .... . i -
Charles V, . Tappan --Salt Ijike City, U. T

? ?IV?Io.wc1.1 - --Pbcnlx, Oregon
Mrs. M. J. Pcnland- - --Halsev. Oregon
f.lrS ulm'CK Hubbard, Oregon

Porter .Shedd's. Oregon
Other parties desiring to act a& Agents will

please forward their name. Wc want Agents
at every postoffice throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

The Churches.

Methodist Eriscoi-Al- . Cumcii Corner oiTaylor and Third. Rev. G. W. Izer, I"astor.Prcachlngscrvice In tliemomlngat 11 o'clock;
u uici.-cuiu- jiuiu April iouuiy,ai7:i-- : Au-gust to November at 7:30: December to Marchat 7. Communion service the first Sabbath

morning In each month. Prayer meetings
Kabbath evening, ono hour before preaching;
young people's prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening; regular weekly prayer meeting on
Thursday evening, and general experience
meeting on first Thursday evening in each
month; all at same hour as preaching service.

oon meetings uaiiy. nunuay rscnooi nt z i.
M.; Chinese Sunday School at 3:30; Sunday
tsciiool Jiissionory uoncen. ou nrsisunaay in
each month ni - r. u. strangers coruiany in-
vited. Pews free.

FlKSTPitESiiYTEniAXClluncif Comer Wash-
ington and Third. Rev. Dr. Llndsley. Iastor.
Residence, corner Morrison and Ninth streets.
Sabbath services at II A. M. and 7:15 r. 31. Sab
bath School and Bible Class at VIVA. Prayer
meeting at 6:15 p. M. Lecture Thurxlay even
ing at .:. ucntiemen win ie in atienuance
aiiucuoors 10 conduct strangers anu visitors
10 seats.

Unitarian Ciiapei Corner of Yamlrlll and
Seventh streets. Rev. T. T Eliot. Pastor. Reg
ular services every Sabbath at 11 A. t. ad 7:15
r. XI. Sundav School At 12:15. The eveniiiL' ser
vice is omiueu on mo nrsi sunuay or every
luonui. .inoiximmunion service is nt zzu r.
k. on that day. l'astofs residence, Salmonstreet, between Fifth and Slxtlu

Baptist C11cr.cn Corner Fourth and Alder
t"if .t. A Medbury, Preaching on

.11, 11 m me morning ana at : p. it.
1 raver meeungon Thursday evening of each
.iVr5 7"Vumh xcnooi at res o'clock Sun- -

Scatsfreel y nfter monilS Preaching.
hai-ti- st iiisstox-En- st PortlandServicescottage on the corner of G andstreeu, ever- - Sunday at 11 and at SK. SabbSil.

neural uuer morning preaching. Nelehhon
vuiugs.

CATIIOMC CllOItCII Corner RfnrV --- .i
streets. Rev. Father Ficrens In charge
ed by Rev. C. Delahuntcr. nftt ffi'GaTvespln ' 8 'clock: "'?h MaJ".";
, Trinitv Cnrrjii Corner of Oak and Firth
itov. it. . u. 11., Hector. SundavSchool at 9:15 A. M. Mornlnir mi iiEvening services at 7. Lectures Friday event
UgBK.
Bishop Scott Guamy.vr School- - Geo. Bur-

ton, Chaplain. Divine services in the Ianre
srhnolroom of the Grammar School cvervsnn.
day mornlnjat 10 o'clock. Sunday School at
- p. x.

St. STEPnnx's CiiArEiy Comer Madison and
Fourth. Rev. John Rosenborg, Pastor. Ser
vices at 11 In the morning aud cm the evening.
Sunday school uirecuyaiicr taunting service.

dUiance
II a. st. r. x. j
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.

St. David's ChArEL-E- ast Portland. Rcv.C.
VL Bonnell, minister In charge. Services at 11

In morning and K In afternoon. Sun-
day School at DS In the morning.

CONGKEC atiokai. East Portland-Scrvl- ec at
the school house In the McMillan District, at 11

In the morning: Sabbath School at 12:15. Rev,
W. IL Joslyn, SllnUter.

East Poktind E. Citcncrr-Rc- v. J. W.
Miller, Pastor. Preaching at 11 A. X. and 7. p.
st. Sunday School at 2r.t. Prayer meeUng
Thursday evenings.

A. B. ZioN.Cnnncn-Nor- th Third street,
between B and C, Rev. J. F. Anderson, I"astor.
Services at 11 A. X. and 730 P. it. Sabbath
School at 2 p.m.

Plymouth church Corner. E andFour-teent- U.

Sabbath school' at 3 In theafjernoon

DIED:
iJ ill.,UcllY' February lth. Clara Bell, Infant
two houri ' Hnd ulUan M.l'cnny.agcd

"She tanted or Life's bitter cup,
Itcfuscd to drink tho potion up,
And turned her Infant head aside,
Disgusted with'' the taste and-die- d."

The I.air of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con-
tinue to scad them until all arrearages are
paid, I; C I t

3. Ifsubsorlbers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offlces to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible unUl
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with-
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa-
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible. - , - .

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, Is prima lade
evidence or Intentional fraud.

0. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect of a person to take
Trom the office the newspapers addressed to
him. Is liable to the publisher for the subscrip-
tion price.

'p jr :
Dr. Bosttrlek'a Card.

The undersigned having recently arrived
from the East and located In the city or Port-
land, would respectfully announce himself to
the public as a graduate or tho regular School
of Medicine and Surgery, with fifteen years' ex-
perience In private practice, and as Surgeon In
the United Stales Army, offers his services In
all branches or the profession. Has had expe-
rience In those diseases peculiar to women.
Office on First street, between Morrison and
Yamhill, over Frecland's drug store.

321 II. C. BOSTWICK, M. D.

Samuel's Portland Directory, the only correct
andrcllableedllloncverpubllshedhcrc. Price,
SI SO.Includlng supplements In April, July and
October. The edIUon for 1874 will contain new
Illustrations. Advertising space 21 per cent,
lower than any other Directory. Publication
office, at DeLashmuttit Oatman's Real Estate
Agency, First SL L. SAMUEL, Publisher.

The Best Place to purchase CLOTHING and
FURNISHING GOODS Is at the Manufacturing
Establishment of FISHEL A ROBERTS, corner
of First and Washington streets, where there
can always be louml n complete stock of men
and boys' clothing. The bestMerchanlTallor-lu- g

Establishment In Oregon Is connected with
their store, and a perfect nt Is always guaran-tccU- -

3H
For the very best photographs, go to Bradley

Itulofon's Gallery without STAIRS
IN THE ELEVATOR, tH Mont-

gomery SL, San Francisco.

NEW TO-DA-

OUT OP THE FIRE!
NOW IS THE TIME!

For All who Want their Fares to Look Desntlfal!

AS I HAVE FITTED UP MY "NEW ROOMSexpressly ror the business, I would mostrespectfully Invite the ladles and gentlemen olPortland and vicinity to call and visit the
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Corner First and Yamhill streets.
I have an entire new outfit. My prices willcontinue to be lower than In any other Rooms

in i utiiuuu. .ah imui oi worr uonc in the Art.and in the neatest stvle. Nnihin- - ..i nilclass work will be finished In my Rooms.
wiiijt uue uiiuni suiirs. t

O. DENNIE, Photographer.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID nXTKACT

B TJ C H II
Tho only known Remedy for

BRICHT'S DISEASE!
And a positive remedy

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY,

or Incontinence of.Urlne, Irrita
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of tho

Bladder and Kidneys,
SPERMATORRHOEA,

Leucorrha-- or Whl tes, Diseases of th 0 Pros trat e
uianu, stone in the Bladder,

Colcul us Gravel or Brlckdust Deposit and Mn
cut or .11 my uiscuarges.

K CABXET'R

EXTRACT BTICHU
Permanently cures diseases ol the

BIADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing In men, women and children,

U3-N- O MATTER WHAT THE AGE!- -

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract llurliu Is worth more than
other Uiichus combined."

Price, SI per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.

Depot, No. 101 Dunne HU, New York.
A Phvslcian In attendance to answer corre--

sponuencc acu give auvicc grans.
09-Se- stamp for pamphlets, free.

3 a tf

to the: -

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
OF BOTH SEXES.

Xo Cliargc for Advice and Coasallatlon.

T) wi fnAinAiTJCI,rJuat00' Jefferson'."'"""clPlila. author of
consulted on nil dls- -rrjiuiuicN!iuai or Urinary Onrans fwhlphhe has made an esped.l stud.matter from what cause 'aSSSt.s ur " now long standlnr. A nmeii.- - r inyears enables him to treat diseases

s,amp o Pre?y
Send for the "Guide to Health;" price, 10c.

J. B. DYOTT, 9C. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

101 Dnaae SU, X. T.1U
W. B.CARDWELL,

I'hysrelnn and 8ars;eon.
Office-Ro- om ho.9,sccond floor, 8. W. comerThird and Morrison strocts-corner-r- oom,

on Third and Morrison. IIn office. y and Night, unless

Ham. St. M. E-- Cnnncn-Cor- ncr Hatl...andi; Cures' "raranteed. Reasonable c isreet
Sixth. Rcv.JW. IL M.elsse, Pastor. Services at.a can forward letter tanu a.

the the

M.

M.

J

110

!

for

all

all

ailBCELLANEOUS.

THIRD STREET DRY GOODS STORE!

JOHN WILSON
' 'Is now receiving from Eastern Markets

Domestic Cotton-Bleach- ed and Brown, In
all widths from U to H; Canton
Flannels. Ticking. Cheviot shirting
stripes, Denims, etc.

FInnuels All wool, silk and wool, cotton and
wool, in wiute ana colors; twined
scarlet; blue, gray and plaid shirt-
ing; meduate flannels, etc

I.lneiiH-Tabl- e Dnmask.nll prices. To cents to
S3 per yard; shirting and brown lin-
en; napkins andlIiuen bosoms, tow-
els, crash) etc.

BlonkeU-CassImere.twe- ed, yarns.etc.

Drwi Qoodt In all the new shades, for fall
and winter. Mourning Goods, etc

ZephyrWool. AVhlte Goods, Embroideries,
Fancy Goods, etc.

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASHI

-- tiLand for Sale.
QA( ACRES OF FARMING LAND.2J4 miles3fU rrom R. R. deixt at Salem. Also,
block In East Portland. Enqulreof

JOIli WILSON,
3 15 3m No. 107 Third street, Portland.

PQRTLANDfYUBRARYf ASSOCIATION

HOOMS-Cor- uer First ami Stark fits.,

over Ladil i Tllton's Bank.

Contains tlrer Three Tboutsnl fholro Books

AND

Ovor 100'. Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

3Ion(lily D11M 81 limrlcrly

DiRKcroits Wm.K:J.-idd,-P- . & Schuyler, Jr
M. P. Deadr, U II. Wakefield. W. II. Bracket!,
A. a Glbbs, a H. Lewis, M. W. Fechhelmer.H.Falling, L. Blum.

Officers :

L. II. WAKEFIELD- - .President
II. FAILING- - ..Vice IVesldent
P. IX SCHUYLER. J I-t- --Treasurer
M. W. FECHIIEI.MEIt l.'nrresnondln'r See
HENRY A. OXEIlLlbnirlan and Rec Sec

BUY THE SHERWOOD ELASTIC BED!
n v

IF YOU WAST A BED THAT WILL GIVE
Perfect Satisfaction. It Is now the leading

Bed on the Iuclllc coast.

t'nunot Get Out of Order!
FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

onlvBed preserving the bodv In a
natural position.

For further particulars, call on or address
S. B. FOGG,

First Street, between Taylor and Salmon,
3 21 Portland, Oregon.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, SALEM, OREGON.

J. V. NIIATTCCK, Proprietor.
FKEK COACH TO THE HOUSE.

3 21tf

DOCTOR Jin,
THE CELEBRATED CHINESE PHYSICIAN,

AS RETURNED TO THIS CITY AFTERH uu uuwinx ut iuui uiiu nun uicillllhis office at the comer of Washington and Sep--
ond streets ), where he will ireatpa.
iieuis ior an Kinus 01 uica.-ic- wiin ins wen
known skill. 3 19

DR. MARY --V- THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR

TE8IDENCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.
LV between Salmon and Main, opposite the

1UDHC nqiisre.
Calls attended In any part or the city.
Batteries for sale, and Instructions given on

the use of electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

J. x. DOLrn. JOS. SIMON.
I-- C BRONACC.II. C, A. DOLPII.

D0LPH, BHOMCGII, DOLPII I SIU0X,
Attorncys-at-La-

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, TORTLAND.

THE SKATING RINK,

On Fourth Ntreet, between Pino nud A.

Skating Every Day, except Sunday, from 10 to
12 nnd from 2to 1 o'clock.

Admission FreeVe ofSkntes, 23 eta.

Skating every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-da- y

Evening, from 7Jj to 10 o'clock.

MUSIC BY BRASS BAND.

Admission, S3 eta. Vie of Kkntcs, S3 cts.
Wednesday has been set apart exclusively

for Ladles. Ill . PLYilALE, Lessee.

THOMPSON HOUSE,
Corner or First nnd Jefferson Streets.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Board, per wtck, tl 00 1 Board t Loosing, $J 00
3 BOARD, BY THE DAY, $1 OX 11

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. R. WITUEKElt,
No. 8 0 Front Street, Portland.

THUNDS EMPLOYMENT FOR- ALL THOSE
JL applying ror situations in any capacity
from Wood-chopp- down to a Fat Office. Pays
special attention to obtaining Farm Help,
House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc,

of Nationality.- - 3--2

DANCING SCHOOL,
Corner of Front and Ash streets.

PROF. GARDINELL has opened his Acad
for tho reception of pupils. Evening

classes on Monday and Thursday evenings.
Children's class Saturday afternoon. SOIREE
every Saturday evening.

3 1U C.CARDINELL. Teacher.

BRADLEY, MARSH &. CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

Dry Goods Warehousemen,
And General Importers of

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH GOODS,

Corner of Front and Stark streets,

Portland. Oregon.
1 3tr

DEALER IV
JUNK AND SECOND-HAN- D GOODS,

Next to Richardson's Auction Store.
R firm pounds --of rao& wanted:JJJJ Alsn. TViftlp. Kr-i- n Iron'!!-- - fnr

'.Which the highest nrlrn will tw raid. 13

MISCELLANEOUS.

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

3Enr croons,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Ladles' and MliseV
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornament", Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress floods, Wliltc Good, Taukce-.V- o-

Hons, Etc. .

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AQENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOIJiN
MILLS CO.

A Itll Slock of Blankets, Yarns, Bea
vers, Tweeds and Cassimcres

Constantly on
Hand.

LATKKT STYLE BY EVERY STEAM I'Jl
ATTENTION Paid to

Orders. nl

Tim ali--o "Hnlr ory !

DI'.I.I.IXGER Ji CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND - OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1. AIlTICI.i: OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry.usually found In a First
Class Bakery.

'Goods delivered to any part of the cllJ
. JSl.TlnU

11CY NONE 11 LT THE BEST!

THE "UNIVERSAL" SPRING DEDS!

EVERYBODY BUYS THEM !

"XirHYt Because they are cheap, simple.
1 T durable ana neat, ami can oe put on any

common slat lcdtend. They call lie packed
and sent to any address In a space o one foot
M)uarr.

Xo Xalls or Serena About Them 2

FULLY WARRANTED FOR THREE YEARS!

Price Only Ten Dollar !

Atcnts wanted In every county In the State.
Full directions with each bed.

II. B. MORRILL, Proprietor.
First street, between Yamhill and Taylor.

3 21

O V. STEWAItT,

Morrlwa Street, St. Charles Building,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER,
ANUDIALEIUS

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods,

niepalrlng done as usual. 3 11

FHANCIS A. EFFINGER,

Morrlsoa Jlrcfl, St ftarlta Bolldlnsr,

Book-sell- er and Stationer.
3 II If

SOMETHING NT.Wt

THE JONES SPRING BED!

THE BEST IN" THE MAItKET!

TT IS VERY KLARTIC, CHEAP AND DURA
jl on, iias no naruor ior vennm anu

Cannot Get Ont or Order.
Is now the leading cheap Spring Bed In the
Eastern market. I Lean be hnd of

BARNARD &. ORLSWOLD,
Wholesale Agents, Portland,

OrTylerJc Shipley. Forest drove; C F. Royal,
Lafayette; J. A. Taylor, McMlnnvlIe; It-- W.
Dunn, North Yamhill; Henry Wcrlng, Hills-
boro.

Refer to Qulmby fc Perkins, American Ex-
change, Portland; J. T. Scott, N. E. Coodell
and Jerome Porter, Forest Grove; Dr. Kutton,
McMinnvllIe; A. C Arehlbold, Hillsboro. and
a hundred others. TYLER & SHIPLEY,

3 1711 Forest lrovc, Oregon.

J. 31. DYER,
DEALV.H IN

OYSTERS, CLAMS, MUSSELS, FISH,

CIAMK, POULTRY,
AND

FRUITS!
CLAMS AND SALT WATHRrWYSTERS,. r ... ....... . I- - ...... .1 .. 1 1 , I

delivered to any part of the city at low rates.
CXanu.SOcts.

31tf

MUSEUM,
FIRST AND ASH STREETS, PORTLAND.

T. A. WOOD, Proprietor.
ri ilit. I lace ui visit ui.l ui m i m ;nera u iu-- I

tuilon of real rocrlt-lnstruft- lve, amusing,
.ni..inin.. Krv Wonders tul ,1ml v.rv iIav.
rw.... rMmo t V till lO P. If.. St .inHftvi ffrwril- -
edV Admlssia.SO cts. Chlldr, n under 10 halt
price. 3 Wtr

MISCELLANEOUS "It!

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 21. I TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 21.

rpO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. DEC. ;th.1 1ST3. at 5 A. M.-- for the government and In!
formation or employes only; the Company re-
serve the right to vary therefrom as circum-
stances may require.

Dally Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ROSKBURG
as follows:

LEAVE. AnnivE.
Portland 7:30 a.m. Roseburg 7:10 P. x.
RosebnrgJj:U a. 31. Portland, :15 r.31.

ALBANY KXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally teicept Sundays),

asVoi.lows:
LEAVE ARRIVE

Portland MO P.M. Albany- - Sir. p. sr.
Albany .".iH.v.M. Porllani).. . 1 11:10 A. Jl.

Tlie Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all RegularTrains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.

ear Tickets for sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at Company's office,

Cor. F ani Front S!s.,at Ferry Landing, Portland.

B3 NOTICE. Passengers for Bnttevllle,
Champoeg, Dayton nnd Lafayette will take the
boat for the above points at Cancmah.

OUT Storage will be Charged on Freight re-
maining In Warehouses over2l hours.

JP Freight will not be received, for ehlnment
after 5 o'clock p. M.

J. BRANDT, Jr.,
E. P. ROGERS. Gen. SUDt.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1S73,

until farther notice, will run Frelzht
and Passenger Trains from

PORTLAND TO ST. JOSEPH,

Connecting nt Cornelius with Stages for Forest
Grove; at St. Joseph for all polnu South nnd

esi i.ninyeiic. jiounviue, miiy, .Mo-
nmouth,. Independence, Buena Vlt:i and Cor-vall-

eeave AnnivE
IVjrtland. 73 A. it. I SL, Jaenh 11:11 A. Jf.
St. Joscph.12S3 A. Jf. I Portland ISC p. M.

t53"Paxscns:ers received at Fourth street sid
ing ou giving signal to the train.

Freight received at tho Portland Warehouse
nnd Dock Co.'s Wharf, and will not be received
lor shipment after 3 1. M. II. THIELSEN.j. uakiuk, uen'i sup'i.
Freight and Passenger Agent. - GO

OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S

PASSENGER. SCHEDULE.

OATS OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVEB Portland in lollows :

l'or The Dalles: .
Dally (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock A. jr.

For Astoria:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at G A. M.

For ltnlnnia null Tncouia:
Dally (Sundays excepted) at C A. Jl.

For Victoria;
Wednesday and Saturday at M.

S. O. REED. Vice President.

S3 211 31!H 5 ! SEEOS!
Just received, a full stock of Fresh

FIELD, FLOWER, VEGETABLE, TREE,

GARDEN SEEDS!
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Creen-llous- e Plants',
EVERGREENS .VND SHRUBBERY

Send for catalogue.

1IACHENEY & STEMME,

Corner of First and Taylor streets,
3-- Portland, .Oregon.

THE

SKtl'.ACTlXO

RUBBERS. AND OVERSHOES,

An article long needed by the public, have Just
been received from the East by

CEORCE A. PEASE & CO.,

COR. OF MORRISON AN'D FIRST STREETS.

Only place In the city that has them.

Call and see them, and you will be sure to pur--
cuase, cs mey are so nanuy. and

cheaper than ordinary goods.
Full satisfaction guaranteed on all goods.

S 19

D. D. I1RIGGS,

bIXER&L JOBBER IN THE FURNITURE LINE,
' Washington SL, bet. Third and Fourth,

Portland, Oregon.

FURNITURE CEPAIRED & VARNISHED,

rtalrs and Cane for Sale.

Will go out to rasldciices to do anything in
my tine.

jB Make the Repairing of Chairs a specialty
Don't want any nat tiirscs arounu 317

MRM. UPIIAM IIENDEE,

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM

Congress Halt, Bush Street,
iieiwecn uniuornix anu jiomsi"":ij
linun . ueenml floor. Circles Thursday and
Maiuruay evenings, seances ior uumucm.

vain ,

CHRIS. SCI.OTII,

TNVITES VIS OLD PATRONS AND THE
A public generally io can av ui

HEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington at., Atie tloor east ot Third

vn30 ,

A. C. WALLINC,

look and Job Printer,
riTTOCK'S BUILDING,

Comer Front and Stark: streets,

. Portland, Oregon.

WoilC done at REASONABLE.RATtS. --S

C. S. SILVER
SELLING fiOODS VERY LOW, ATF . " 131. First fUrect, t . ;

Between Morrison and YanilAlC . SI

SMALjO-PO- X EMED-- .

SMALL-POX- !

DR. BOBZEAITS

SMALL-PO- X CURE AND PREVENTIVE,

Now prepared and kept on hand at my office.

Cor. First and Main Street.
13 A

SUKC CUKE OR PREVENTIVE
For that disease.

SAMUEL COR WIN, Proprietor.

The history of this medicine cannot better be
fer. n 1 lan hy ,nrt"S the following Iet- -

San Francisco, July 2, 1K2.My Dear Old Friend, Samuel Corwln:- -Ihave no doubt bntyouwlll be much surprisedon receiving this letter, but. perhaps, not morar more gratified, than I was to hear fromyou. The manner ta which I heard rrora yon,and learned of your whereabouts. Is this: Ihappened to be looking over an Oregon paperana "ISJiF6" your name.as representative elect,rr?n,i"nmoot county. The thrill or pleasure
which I experienced on reading Is Indescriba-
ble. The many acts or kindness which I re-
ceived at your hands long years ago had never
been forgotten, .notwithstanding our corres-
pondence has been broken for seventeen years.
Well, Sam, I won't attempt to give you more
than the outlines of what has transpired with
me since we last corresponded. So many Inci-
dents of the past, In which you and I were con-
nected, crowd upon mu mind that I cannot
think or wrile ol myself. Does your mind ever
revert to the past, when we first met how you
took me In as a partner, when those who
should have been my best friends threw off on
me how Ve got snowed In and had to live on
notatoes straight forslK weeks how good that
grizzly meat tasted wliat a disgraceful retreat
wc made from our poor Innocent Jack, when
we thought wo were beselged by a grizzly ?
Well, Sam, those events of 1KS2 frequently fur-
nish subiect matter tor rav thoughts. and. as I
am writing to you, crowd upon my mind, but I
will dismiss them for the present to give place
to that which will, perhaps, be of greater inter-
est to you.

I pocketed eleven thousand dollars out of the
"Deep Claim" you gave me In Marapo.sa.and .
started for home In June, ISSv. Unvested lour
tnousanu uoiiars in real csiaie iu mis cuy.anu
left IClncnreofMoLane.otiroId cabin mate. My
nroneitv here has yielded me a handsome In
come, and quadrupled In value. I went Into
iiusmess in ew iorK ciiy.in wuicn i w.ui wry
oueccj-sfu- l sold out two years ago, since which
time I have been traveling In European coun-
tries. You know I used to have a weakness for
travellngr-well- . It has been gratified to my
heart's content. While in France I was taken
with the small-po- The lady of the Inn told
me that I was fortunate to take the disease at
that place, as there was an old small-po- x doc-
tor near bv who never fal led to cure, no matter
how bad thcdlscase; and sure enough, I began
to recover within four hours nflercoinineiiclng;
to take the medicine, and In twenty-fou- r hours
I felt quite well. I was so much clated-wi- th

the magical effects of the medicine that I was
determined. If powtMc, to obtain the formula,
in w.ilcll l succecueu, ny paying naousmicij
and promising not to divulge itln France.

I see from Oregon papers. that you have the
disease among you. The enclosed package
contains the formula and sufficient material
for family use. I have cured all the cases that
I have come In contact with, and find It an In-

fallible cure and preventive. When you an-
swer this I will forward sufficient or the mate-
rial to make you n fortune, as I have ample,
and rest assured I reciprocate past favors.

I will close for the present nnd await anx-
iously your answer. Direct to San Francisco,
as I will remain hero about two months.

Yours, etc, ISAAC RICHARDSON.

The following testimonials arc from reliable
pcr&ons;

Portland, Sent. 1,1873.
Statement: My son Henry, now six years of

age, had a severe attack of the malignant form
of scarlet fever about four years ago. My 1am-ll- y

physician. Dr. Hnmlin, or Marysville, Cali-
fornia, told me that the child had better have
died, as he would be afflicted all his Ufa with
sores of a scrofulous nature, which he consid-
ered incurable. The condition of the child up
to last April seemed to confirm the Doctor's
opinion, as he never was free from those
eruplious sores. A number of our best physi-
cians had endeavored In vain to give the child
relief. At the time I commenced giving him
Dr. Borzeau's Small-pa- x Remedy the child was
unable to open his eyes, his face was a com-
plete mass of Inflammation nnd corruption
running from both ears. He took two bottles
of the above-nnme- d medicine as per directions.
In twelve hours from commencing to take the
medicine, n favorable change was noticeable,
and In less than six weeks all traces of the old
affl iction had disappeared. JNO. M. FRONK.

The following named persons are referred to
as hnvinga knowledge of the above statement:
Dr. J. A. Blanchard. oculist, who treated the
child for sore eyes. Dr. Glltner, Dr. E. G. Free-lan- d,

J. Murray, contractor, Geo. AW Hlllman,
Isaac Sherman, and many others of Portland,
Oregon. . JOHN M. FRONK.

Albany,' Oregon, June 1. 1S73.
Mr. Corwln Dear Sir: I used two 'bottles ol

vour smnll-po- x remedy, for scarlet fever.
Both ormy clilldred had it, and all the medicin-

e-.they used was your small-po-x remedy.
.Their recovery was swedy and complete.

CHARLES NOLAN.

Portland, Oregon. Sept. 13, lSL
Mvclcrk. W. Cavlnesa. was taken sick with

measles, last March. I administered Dr. Bor-
zeau's small-po- x remedy according to accom-
panying directions, and In all my experience
with that disease I never needed a more com
plete and speedy recovesy.

Druggit, IU First street, Portland.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. IS, 18TJ.

For the benefit of my friends ami the nubile.
state the following facts: On the rth dav of

September, I felt quite unwell, having head-
ache, pains In myjiack and joints, with occas-
ional chills; a fever set In and about the 9th a
scarlet rash was plain to be seen on my skin.
I had become satisfied that I had the symp-
toms of small-po- and commenced taking
Corwln's preparation for the cure of that dis
ease, anu it proveu a success in my case, as no
farther developments appeared. I took but 13
doses, and have since felt all right. I have no
hesitancy in recommenuing it to my menus
who may feci any symptoms of small-po-

JAMES r UALIUMtlKIl,
Boot maker, 191 First street, Portland.

Portland, Oregon, Sept, V, 1S73.
I have taken one bottle of Dr. Borzeau's

Smnll-po- x Remedy as a preventative, and al-
though frequently exposed to the disease at
the time, I escaped all symptoms.u Af l.'tt i t vnrnv

Contractor and Builder, Portland dr.

I hnvo taken Corwln's Small-no- x Remedy.
and being exposed to the disease at the same
time, escaped all symptoms, which Is the only
proof that it is a preventative.

1.. uuKmCity Councilman, 3d Ward, Portland, Or.

I have been using Corwln's Small-no- r 'Rem
edy, and though exposed to the disease, have
no symptoms. I believe It to be a preventative
as well as a cute. A. McEWAN.

Portland, or.
I being- cxnosed to the small-nox- . contracted

the disease. I used for It Corwln's preparation
and no other medicine except alteratives. The
postnics nevcr-mntnreu- . ije.it no marK. jij
illness was not at all severe. My children,
live In ntimhor. were all taken with the dis
ease, and treated by'one of our Vest physicians,
employed by the city. One, a girl of rouryeors,
died, and the balance were badly marked. I
used about two bottles of the medicine.

Portland, Oregon. August 2S, 1S73.

t m. ti-n-n with RmnlNnnx lout the 23th of
July. I had purchased a bottle of. Dr. Bor

om- - uniu -- . -zeau's smaii-po- x iiraieuj
nnd commenced taking It as soon as I wassafc.
Ufletl I had tho disease, which was on the sec-

ond day ormy illness. My sickness was mild,
except severe vomiting; which took place be-

fore I commenced using the medicine, Tho
vomiting Is what convinced me in tho first
place that I had the small-po- I took one
hniilA f think about thirty doses. In three
days I was able to go to work, I havo have no
doubt but thaf the Remedy saved me from be
ing marked, anu peruana irom ueam.

Stane Mason and Gardner.

SLitcment of J. R. lAke. dealer In stoves and
e, on Front, between Morrison nnd

Yamblll streets: "My daughter was taken
with tho small-po- x about tho 15th of August,
A pnysician wb cmpioyeu, anu me patient
was apparently In a critical condition. I nro.
cured Dr. Borzeau's Small-po- x remedy, which
was uuiiiiiiisii'seu wun apparent goou enecu
My wire, being exposed, had taken the mddl-cln- c

as a preventutlvc-ha- d the primary symp- -
luius, uub uu iiosiuies, or serious sicsincss."

This Remedy is also a sure cure for Chicken.
pox; Scarlet Fever. Measles, and all scrofdlous
and skin diseases.

SAMUEL CORWIN,
Office Southwest corner Molnand First Sts.

Orders sent to Samuel Corwln, Propriety r,or
E.G. Freelaud, 123FlrstSL, l"ortIand, Oregon,
will be promptly attended to.

Orders tor a dozen o7m7re will Jf"part of tha United States by txprcss, u..w.

sssrpricc-Pa- o Dollar per Dottle."
3 10


